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was emphatically dwelt upon and en-

forced, namely, that there was but one

channel, one channel alone, through

which the word of God and the com-

mandments of God should come to this

people. The word of God was not to

come from the people up. It was not

vox populi, vox dei, but it was to be vox

dei, vox populi—that is, the voice of God

and then the voice of the people—from

God downward through the channel that

He should appoint; by the means that

He should institute, that word should

come to the people, and when obeyed

by the people would bring the union

and the love and the strength conse-

quent upon union and love. And this

has been the peculiarity and the excel-

lence of this work of God thus far in the

earth. Its excellence has consisted in

this. Its power, its glory, the glory that

we have as a people, the glory that be-

longs to the Church of God consists in

this peculiar feature, that the word of

God to us comes from God and not from

the people. It is received by the peo-

ple, accepted by the people, submitted

to by the people, and this has produced

the union and the love, as I have said,

that have characterized the work thus

far in its progress in the earth. Take

away from it this feature and it becomes

weak as water that is unconfined. There

is no strength to it. There is nothing

to be feared about it. There is nothing

to excite animosity or hatred. But give

it this feature and it becomes a power

in the earth. Even if there were only

six men it would be a power. Let there

be twelve and it is twice the power, and

you go on doubling it, and it increases in

a proportionate ratio, and it will do so,

as long as that principle is maintained

and lived up to. God revealed that prin-

ciple in the beginning. Oliver Cowdery—

a representation of whose ordination is

given to us on this ceiling—received at

the same time that the Prophet Joseph

did the Aaronic Priesthood. John the

Baptist, who last held the keys of the

Aaronic Priesthood in the flesh upon the

earth, laid his hands upon Joseph, the

Prophet, and him at the same time.

He afterwards received, in common with

Joseph, the administration of those who

had held the keys of the Apostleship

in the flesh on the earth—that is, Pe-

ter, James and John. They adminis-

tered unto him at the same time that

they administered unto Joseph, upon the

same occasion, and he became an Apos-

tle with Joseph, being the second Apostle

in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints. Now, it might be thought

that a man thus favored, favored to re-

ceive the Aaronic Priesthood, favored to

receive the Melchizedek Priesthood and

Apostleship at the same time with the

Prophet, favored with the privilege of

baptizing the Prophet of God, and of

sealing upon him the gift of the Holy

Ghost; it might be thought, I say, that

a man thus favored would have stood

alongside of the Prophet and been of

equal authority in giving the word of God

in writing unto the people. But no. God

drew a distinction and plainly told Oliver

Cowdery that that which he wrote to this

Church should not be by way of com-

mandment to the Church, but by wis-

dom. The Lord said to him, "If thou

art led at any time by the Comforter to

speak or teach, or at all times by way

of commandment unto the church, thou

mayest do it. But thou shalt not write by

way of commandment, but by wisdom."

It was only one man's privilege, one

man's authority to stand pre-eminent


